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"notice.""
A donation visit will be niven to the

Rev. James II. llunyon, on Wednesday
the 12th of January, IS59, at the house
of Beniamin Custard, in buntbucld
town:hip. The public arc cordially in
yitcd to attend.

Notice.
There will he n Sunday School Exbi

bition held in the Stroudfburg Methodi
Church, on (this) Thursday evening. AI
arc invited to attend. Tickets 10 cents
children 5 cents. To be had at the Stores
and at the Door.

S. D. Sibbet, Eq , plocutionist. has
completed his coarse of instruction in el

ocution to a large class or our young
folks: and we arc pleased to learn that
all who attended the whole course are
highly gratified with their progress.

Ilis plan of instruction is simple and
comprehensive, and calculated to impart
clearly and systematically the fundamcn
tnl principles of that important but much
neglected sciuicc. Sir.-- S., previous to

taking the class, favored us with a few

Shaks'pcarc readings, which gave very
general satisfaction to his audiences, and
indicated a pretty thorough knowledge
of his profrcssion. His readings were in
deed excellent, one prove clearly the
great necessity of a more thorough "en-er- al

instruction ia this important branch
of education.

The province of elocution is to teach
how to deliver a written or extemporane-
ous composition with force, propriety and
case. How often have we all been pain-

ed to hear even our professional men
read, or attempt to read, compositions of
high order, but would do it, in such a

bungling and improper manner that
their beauty would be nearly if not en-

tirely lost.

If we cannot imbibe or comprehend
fully the spirit of a production, it is an
utter impossibility to properly read it;
and if it is uot properly rendered its
beauty is lost. How to do this elocutiou
proposed to teach, and :hould therefore
be more thoroughly undcrttood by ali
Fcekers after the beautiful and useful.--T- o

be a good reader ia indeed a Gne, but
exceedingly rare accomplishment. Mr.
S. is doing a good work and has our wish-

es for abundance of success.

JSS.We are in receipt of the January
number of the Atlantic Montldy which is
as u-u- al, filled with excellent matter.
Tho principal articles it contains are,
Olympus, Asgard, Juniata, "LeftBohiud,'
is a very excellent poem. Coffee and
Tea, should be read by all who use these
beverages. Men of the Sea, Obiaadeo,
The Illustrious Obscure, "The New Life
of Dante," the great Italian poet, is well
worthy of a careful perusal. "At Sea,
Bulls and Bears, The Professor at the
Breakfast Table. "The Minister's Woo- -

ing," is a new and popular story by Mrs
Harriet Bccchcr Stowe, which should be
perused by all. There are many other
articlea of equal merit whioli time and
pace will not permit us to notice.

The Atlantic Monthly was established
b little over a year ago, and by its ster
ling merit has become one of the first lit
erary magazines of tho country. All who
wish to keep posted in literary matters
hould certainly obtain a copy of the At

lantio Monthly.
Trnc TU. .1 H nr-- I

iJ"l"1 iU,cw per year, or o
cenw per number, leacbers, Post Mas- -
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Address Phillips, Sampson & Co , No
13 Wiuter Street, Boston,

Population of Stroudsburg-- .

Mr. Olis B. Gordon, has furnished us
with the following enumeration of the
inhabitants of this Borough.

WniTE.
Under 21 792

m

Over 21 "

Colored.
21 - 43

Over 21 " or

Total, 1541
or

At an election . held by Barger
Lodge, No. 225, A. Y,. of this place,

worn t- -

Worshinfiil Master A T? Harm Tnl. IIo . f.T ' v-.- vo u i w
ocmor warden, Abrabam iidinger.
Junior Warden, James A. Pauli. in
Treasurer, Samuel Mclick.
Secretary, Robert W. Swink.

Jaroes Tituf, jeweler, of Easton, died
rcry eaaueruy one day week last.
He was his way to bis business, drop-
ped down, and died in a short time.

The New York Waverly.
The New York Waverly, a magnif-

icent paper, published in New York and

at 15 Brattle street, Boston, at only $2
per on the finest satin surface pa-po- r,

elegantly illustrated with original
cuts, is a most excellent, as well as artis-

tically beautiful paper, well worthy an

honored place in every family. A great
feature is the publication of the l'TVa-verl- y

Novels?1 worth more annually than

the price of the paper and this week be
cin3 a rreat Storv. entitled "THE
SKELETON HAND 1 !" An

dinary Romance, mysterious, thrilling
full of tragic romance, founded upon i

series of nell-know- n facts in the history
of New England, New York, and the

West Indies. In which the whole secrets
of the Bond street tragedy are re

vealed, and the mysteries of the Broad

way Gambling Saloon are shown up yet
full of the richest, touches of the softer
feelings and passions of our nature viv

id descriptions and home and

teaching the youth of our laud a great
moral lesson that though vtco for a time
may thmo ultimately virtue will tri
umph, and happiness follow in its train
Everybody subscribe for and read "The
New York Waverly."

Agricultural Heeting.
A meeting was held at the Court

in pursnanae of adjournment, on Mon
day, December 27th, 185S. Tho meet
ing was organized at 3 o'clock, p. m.

The minutes of tho last meeting were
read, when tho committee appointed to

draft Constitution and By-Law- s, for the
government of the society, reported,
through their charman. Col. C. Burnet.
that they were unable to report at this
time.

The committee, appointed to inquire
into the .suitability of location, and re
port upon tho securing of lands, through
their chairman, reported that a num- -

bcr ot persons had onercd lands, sta-

ting terms, &c.

On motion, it was

Resolved, That the committee of three
be increased to nine; and they be em
powered to receive propositions for Fair
Grouuds; such Fair Grounds to be with
in three miles of Stroudsburg. Said
committee to report at next meeting.

The following named gentlemen com

pose said Committee: Abraham Eding-er- ,

Lynford Marsh, Brown, Charl- -

on Burnet, John N. Stokes, Jerome
Shaw, Samuel Detrich. Jackson Cool- -

baugh, George Philips
On motion of the Hon. William

field the Hon. James M. Porter was re-

quested to address the meeting: Judge
Porter responded to the request in his

happy style, an its
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county trom the formation such socie- -

ty. lie also related eome of the experi- -

enccs of the Easton Society since its or- -
jjauiz-.ition- .

.On motion ofM. W boolbaugb,
-

--k"!
the thauks of the meeting teudercd
to the Hon. James M. Porter, for his a- -

ble and instructive
The committee of two from each town

ship retired to prepare resolutions ex- -

pressive of the sense of the people of dif--,
fereut portions of the with regard
to the establiohment of an agricultural
society, and through their chairman, John
N. Stokes, Esq., reported that the sense
of the people was decidedly in favor of
the formation of such society.

motion, tho meeting adjourned un
til Tuesday the llth of January next.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harbisbubg, Jan. 4, 1859.

The Democratic caucus of the Senate
nominated John Cresswell of

for
...Speaker, and the Americans and Be- -

publicans Glenn W. Scofield.
The House assembled this mrWI.e. 6

.
in

Opposition. Si-eake-
ta

M.

Conference; On Tuesday, tho 18th
instant, a conference of pastors the
Lutheran Church, resident in tho District ?
composed of the counties of Lehigh .North- -

nmpton, Carbon and Monroe, will be held
the Church at Catasauqua, and con

tinue until neon of the following day. on

0T 0umu,lng8, it is boldly charged
by gentlemen who to know tho
tuojr iam uuuui, nas cecomc a Mormon.

pro.csses to be one. and that he is
I

ji.-uui-
ug u uriguam ioung to have 0

''Vi?0 Um the
VOtCS by indicating to them It,
that the new State will indorse slavehold- -
IU?. and fitildn nnl V ill rrt w " n

.1 i i r .iue irue, ana jor reason are anx-IPan- y

ioos to become organized into a territorv
order to the diSlfrnn

no. u p.-.:.--
0- I tt. I r

wuw v iuu icjiiiury uj UiaQ. I lJk
j.j.ui nsuurg i elegrajm.

:f" Senator 7ln,,ia .. i . xtvukibh Mi i ii iu isr i run
York lait week . On TTn TJ

a to his friends and 'w hn
4 sum.crs.

The Four Indian States.
From the New-Orlea- ns Picayune.

The progress of civilization in sovcral
of the Indian tribes occupying Territo-
ries west of the States will soon bring up
a new question for the decision of Con-

gress. What shall be done with tho In-

dian Governments or States that are now
fully organized! Are they to be finally
admitted inio the Union? Is a new re-

moval at future time to be made
the tribes civilized and Chri.-tianize- d to
make room for the Caucassian wave roll-

ing West? Or are foreign governments
to grow up in tho very heart of the ter-

ritory of the United States?
The Chcrokces organized a regular

government' as early as 1839, copying tho
peculiar features of the Constitution of the
United States. The forms of legialatioit
and the arrangement of the courts of jus-
tice eo nearly those of the

oiaiu vuiuuiuci!) - mill oi
' ulULC v j.cnHuijr, m iuu

the

States that, but for the tawny skins a- -

rnnnd him flir trivplpr into Ohprnl'f?'
territory would scarcely find any indica- -

tion of having passed its boundaries.
This tribe has improved in all arts

of civilization, to such a degree that ma-

ny of its principal men would graco the
refined of any nation. In re-

spect for the law, regard for popular ed-

ucation aud public morality, aud the
of all the elegances and advan-

tages of civilization, the Chcrokces have
taken a positiou which forbids interfer-
ence with rights to tho territory
they occupy, to suit the conveniences or
obviate the anomaly which the
of their state now presents.

The Chootaws formed their Govern
ment, taking the institutions of tho Uni-

ted States for their model, 1834. Im-

itating their more progressive white
neighbors, last year they revised their
Constitution, and adopted even 'the mo.-.- t

miuute forms of government and the
names of the olSccrs which prevail in
each of the States of our Confederacy.

The Chickasaws, lately separated from
tho Choctaws, have also followed the ex
ample of the two tribes mentioned, and
thus tho third government with institu- -

tions identical with our owu on the
borders of the South -- Western States 'oc- -

cupying territory ceded eo them by the
Geucrul Government.

The Greeks are taking steps to create
the fourth independent organization of a
State form of Government, and will soon
present an example, of the influence of
civilization in subverting the customs and
traditions of the race indigenous to
continent.

Those Indian States are a strange an
omaly. They are not a part of the Uni
on, nor are they known in law to exist.
Tho white man canuot pass through their
territory without a pormit, nor can he
take with him, when he is allowed to en-

ter the Indian domain, certain articlos of
merchandise, even the packages
are unbroken and are simply de-ign-

cd for
the New-Mexica- n market. The singular
tate of things cannot exist for many

wUhont forcinS itsclf uPn the at- -

tenlion of Congress.
The tide of population is steadily roll-

ing Weht. In less than ten years it will
beat against the barriers now thrown un

Caucassian raccpresses upon them as inde- -

governments. he people, civilized
aDd attached to the they have im

cannot be removed to remoter
ivlirtc , nnr inttlmiif cnim.o . I . i .- uwi. HHUUUt i 1UUO UISUIIIUIJI.'. l.i I

usual and in able speech, against invasion of the retreat of those
forth tho advantages which re- - .cirili.zed Even now the
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lijelv the United States cou BuMect
them to tho condition of other territorial
organizations, by au abrogation of the
constitutions they have established for
themselves. What, then, is to bo done
with these Iudian States? It cannot fail
to (ive greater interest to this nunstinn
that these Indian States' have adopted the
social institutions of the South. The In- -

diaus arc slaveholders.

The Proposed Territories.
"Dacotah" is the western half of what

was Minnesota Territory. When the
State was formed, a line was drawn thro'
tho middlo of the Territory from North
to South. The Eastern part became the
State ot Minnesota the esteru is un- -

organized and, without a goverument.
"Arizona" is a combination of the

south part of New-Mexic- o with that Me- -

silla Valley strip of land which wo pur- -

cnased irom Mexico in 1654. ThHat- -

ter 18 w,t"out a local government.
.vraua 10 iuu uesicru uau oi uiau

lying between salt Lake and Cajifornia.
Jjaramie meanB the western part of

iseorasha,. in Which the lort ofthatnnmn' " I

onudiuu.wp:!,.. Di.il , .
id iu mo jlvockv Jioun- -

n n,..i.i in tl,n .c ,rV.
. . . V- - ixauana,

WHICH nart It is nrnnnwi tn
n T,'f"jr.

"Superior" or "Ontonagon" is the nen- -

iUnriWr ,keI, P0'101" ftnd Mieh- -

ir;LiW, t:"b:eJDg8 t0 M'h- -

The Law of Endorsement.
A new and important legal principle

the commercia usaan of pml
bills, for corporation account, bv the
Cashier or Secretary, was pronounced iu

Supreme Court of New York a few
aJ3 s'neo. The rulincr of tho Hnnri

UJ - -- 1 I

James, Justice, is that an action againat
Dani on a protested bill oannot hold on

eudorse,nCDt of A- - H., Cash- -
Wlfc iont the avowed purpose of u7gl

tiating the bill or specification of the
.. .. .r,n. 1 r ! t

in Nevp York whiln (Jia nnrnnc o

which it was rmi Wa1 T iV KZXll
the Snlm ,n Z n'Z' Z' '

"' Wtt3 bluPly 1

vuiiuciioij.

The averafye salnrw rt nlr tA ,

AKichand Desperately Armed Beggar.
A German, aged about 70, and named

Benedict Shofluy, came to Wat-hiugto-

City on Christmas Day, and took lodgings
in the Central Guard-hous- e. He was

S' tnlA Hjnr -i I . 1 .III. fi

I oi

iriDes auring preceding the war of

loaded down with, beggar's trans, and
looked as poor as poor could be. Next
day, in the First Ward, he got into a dif- -

ficulty with some boys, who, amused at
his odd appearance, began to tease him.
The old (ellowdrew a pistol and threat- -

ened to lire. Whereupon he was arrest- -

ed and taken before Jus-tic- Drury, where
he was examined and searched. Three
pistols, loaded to tho muzzle, were found
upon him, for which he was fined; but, on
sa)ing that he had not a cent in the world
he was sent to tho workhouso, where Mr.
Queen subjected him to further search.- -

.tin l iTtiiit twnen, 10 ana ueuoid : no turned to be a

walking treasury of coins, ancient and
modern. Around his waist, in a bolt
next his skin in the folds of his coat, aud
other garments, were found sewn up each
Piece of co5n y itself, eight silver dollars,
twcuty-iou- r uau dollars, ten quarter aoi- -

lars, sixty-eigh- t cents, thirty-fou- r frano- -

pieces, one British sovereign, eleveu forty
franc-piece- s, sixteen dollars in American
gold, two lare Swiss pieces, of the value

about twenty francs each, ono large
old piece, about $25 in value, n whole

haiuli'ul of small and ancient foreign coins,
lour watches, Mc. oesidea these he had

I I 1 t 1 I

a pccaicr s stocK oi comas, pins, ana
what uot, a letter,' recommendiug him as
an old man, poor and penuiless, anxious
to return to "fatherland,'" and an object
of pity. Also, a commitment, directed
10 iue uonstaoie oi oomcrsei uouucv, ra

i.:... . -- t. . i j icom manding iiuu iu uikc uiui uuuer nia
protection as a pauper. Many and curi
ous articles had the old fellow besides.

A .jVmaler.
On Sunday morning last, a man call- -

inr himself IXmcr, stopped at the liotel
of Maj. Itibble, in this place, and hired
oi him a gray mare and wagon, to
some ten or twelve miles over into Penu- -

syl vania attend a wedding.
.I 1 t l t frlfll v s i t I t It A wttnvs ni.4 rt l r'UkU"lt;u iuujo .mu wag- -

uwuaccoru. ia ;i mauui uuoui
J e Ulu " ttuuo a:

snow, aud it may therefore be saiely m- -

that he is an old sinner. We
reason to Relieve that be is the same man
who ten or twelve vears ago. was tried

r I

for horse-stealin- g, or some other crime,
in JJoylestown, Pa. If it be the same,
he is an old state prison bird.

CSrOtber editors will please notice the
old scoundrel. Lets have him caged a- -

gain. - Bclvidcre In tchgencer.
a

Later from Utah.
St. Louis, Monday, Jan. 3, 1850.

The Utuh mail, with dates of the 2Gth
November has arrived.

Tho United States District Court met
the 25th.

'3 untrue that Brigham Young has
heen summoned to answer to the charge
of fulso imprisonment of Gentiles

It also untrue that Major Grossman
It.--. - I nhad lett tor the States. Ui

The snow in the mountains is very 0
. .1 fill 1 v. I Mdeep, xne wcatuer nad been severe, and

there was great suffering amonsr both
uien and animals.

Therc were largo encampments of
oux Indians on the Platte Puver. poinu
to join the Cheyennes, for the purpose of
waging war againat the Pawnees.

Mr. Blackatone. of Russell. Maiors &
Go. 's wagonmasters, reports the discover- -

Iu K'u UUUA9 Ul U ."Mli'l W lilnK I

near Ash Hollow, uinety dollars worth of
winch he collected in a few hours, inclu- -

ding one nugset worth 822.

Ipecacuanlia and Delirium Tremens.
The jail physician at Chicago has had

iuu ca.ses or- - delirium tremens the past
year, of which ouly four proved fatal.
Of his manner of treatment, tho doctor!
says :

"Slei-- being tho suspended function,
and that one nature and the system de
mand, we use opium to produce it, but
although this medicine sometimes produ
ces tho desired effect, in manv snocial
casas it is often dangerous. Chloroform
I have tried in several cases, ad minister- -

ing it internally, as well in large as small
doses, also by inhalations, with due cau- -

ion; but in my experience I have not
found it at all to answer my expectations,
Ipecacuanha, which I have tried in thir- -
ty - six cases, 1 tound most reiuarkablv
successful, quieting the nervous eystom,
evening mo uppciuc, acting on secretions,
and uniformly producing sleep. When a becase is not ot too long standing, I ive it byas an ctnetio the first dnm. nnA nfr- , UUU UILEI
wards . 1 ive rnm litftrn tn

. A
Kt'uns every oiner uour. UoDnoolai w 1 1

Tu,. t 1 , ..xvuu)t x UOc auower oatiis, and let
1 , ,. . "."owa, wimoui any aiCOIlOllC Stlinu ants."

Scandalous Waste of the Public Money,
1 oer that some idea may be had will

01 me cobt ot tho fntent Ofliee fancy
pictures, we will cito a few of the cases
connected with the report of 1856. Iu
the Homo edition a horso cost 810 570

S10.576 54: a man H(17 Sd T?n.
Souato edition tho same pictures cost ftO" .
'J79 15. '

in the faen nf t.1ne i,m;i:n: j:i -

w w tiUMIIMUL m U ML !

sure. , which were tho subject ofgoneral ter'
ridicule, in and out of Congress the 14

Hon in charge of preparing the" Acrioul" hiui

tural llcVo f

arguments
, .

in
.

hispower to 'avo a oond

voluntary card nnhlishori in rvi,a rrv thatfm .:-- !. j- -
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- " unruly a lourtu or that bis counsel in which he declared that he
innocent of the murder of Anderaon.J

The Soldier's Pension Bill.
Below we print the bill granting pen-

sions to soldiers in tho late war with
Great Britain, and to other parties there-
in mentioned, which passed the House of
Representatives, on the 22d ult., by the
strong vote of Yeas 122, Nays (1. A
majority of both the Administration and
Opposition parties in the House voted for
this measure; but inasmuch as it will
draw nearly two millions of dollars from
the Treasury per annum, and as the bill
moreover may be regarded as making
the pension system the permanent policy
of the country a policy always consid- -

cred of very doubtful propriety in a llc- -

publican government wo understand
that many members will interest them- -

selves to procuro its rejection by the U.
S. Senate. It is doubtful whether they
will be successful in this sini.-te- r move-
ment. It is au "old dodge" for the
llou-- o to pass a popular measure, and
then -- leave to the Senate the thankless
duty of defeating it. But this game may
oe piayea once too oucu. uur own o

pinion is that the Senate will pass the
bill, aud thus, if defeated at all, it must
be done by the Veto of the President.
The vote of the N. J. Members on the
passage of tho bill was as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Adrian, Clawsou, Huyler and
Robins; Nay, Mr. Wortendyke. The bill
reads as tollows :

ft - m -ojscjtion l. That each of the surviving
officers, ed officers, ruusi- -

cians and privates, who shall have served
in the regular army, State troops, volun- -

teers or militia, for a term of sixty day?
or more, or who have been engaged in
actual battle with the enemy, in the war
declared by tho United States against
Great Britain on the 18th of June, .1812,
be authorized to receive a Dension from
the United States to commence from
the first day of tho present Congress, and
to continue during his natural life

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted
That each of the officers non-co- m mi
sioued officers, musicians aud nnvates

4

who have served in the regular Army

1812 with great Britain, or who were eu- -
gaged in any battle fought by the United
States against any Indian tribe during
the aforesaid war with ftrnnt lVlhl..m u j
shall be eutitled to all the benefits of this
act

oec. o. And be it further onacted
That if any of the officers, nou-commi- s-

sioned officers, musicians, or rrivch- -

r f

have died, or shall hereafter die, leaving
widow, such widow shall be entitled to

receive the same pension to which her
husband would have been eutitled under
this .act, for and during her natural life

Sec. 4. Aud be it further enacted. That
the pay allowed by thi-- i act shall, under
the direction of the Secretary of the In
terior, be paid to such officer, non-co-

luio.-iuuv- u ujuuui, uiu.-icia-n, private, or
his widow, or their authorized attorney,
at Suotl t,,nes aad places as the Secretary

4 A I. I A T 1 lalue may direct: and that no
non-co- m missioned

.

officer, musi
n r, I ' 1 Itu,a" P"vaic, or uis wiaow, snail receive

tne sanc until he luruish the said Sccre- -

tary of tho Interior with satinfactorv c?i- -

uuup, ui in
J space sixty

uajsor more, against any ot Indian
exist

I

or

terred have

"

no

uu

tnat e 3 entitled to the same, in
accordance with the provisions of this act
an( tuat tuo PaJ hereby allowed shall

b,e to attachment, levy, or seizure, hv
anJ 'eSa' process whatever, but shall go

fl f! H f! tl 111 f IP T P fl A tllp nncvninn nf (U F" ...v- - j.mh-J.HU- U Ul tUU U I

u'cer non commissioned officer, musician.
Pnv,uc or ti,rt widow

oec. o. Aud be it further enacted. That
tho otucers, officers
and marines, who served for the term of
sixty days in the naval service, or were
engaged in battle with the enemy, during
l.iu ui nuu v.Ti.-i- i ijriiain aioresaid, auu
their widows, shall be entitled to the ben
efits of this act. in the Sano mnnn.-- r n-- ? is
provided for the officers and soldiers of
the army of the war of 1S12.

Sec. (i. And be it further enacted, That
the pension provided by this act shall in

case exceed tho full amount of ninety
six dollars per year, and shall be gradu
ated according to the length of per?ico as
follows : For twelve month'
more, ninety-si- x dollars: for six mouths'
service, but less than twelve montlu, sev-
enty five dollars; for sixty days' service,
but less than six mouths, fifty dollars :

provided that the survivor, or surviving
widow ot an officer,
officer, musician, or private, who partici-
pated in actual battle, in said war, ahall

entitled to the pension given
this act.

a tt tt n,.uotihuij hint. xue ditfercuce be
nn rtetn : 1 ." ' "B ""j .liunimg at six anu at

eight iu the course of 40 veari amounts
uuuia, or lorcc years, one nun

drnd and tW(.nfr.nnn ,1.' .
-

hours, which are enual tn
day for ten years; so th at rising at six

be the same 'as if ,ten vears of fn
wcre a(Jded, wherein wo may command
e'gbt ura every day for the cultivation

our minds and the dispatch of buMr
UCSi.

SnocKTNO Outrage. Near Morgan- -

town, Berks County, Pa., a few days ao
some boys, out of sheer malicious mis- -

cniei attacked a son of the Ilcv. Mr.IIun
f tho BaPtist Church, a boy about

years old, and 'attempted to mutilate
hyr o0- - TLoj were not

succeasful, though a shocking and dan
gerous wound was inflicted.

nlle Dem- -

ianan did
celebration at
rentico rpnlinn

ho would have, though had it been
leU'Cem-xvL- i one."

A Westorn preacher, after statin that

fact tint flue
generation f' -u- uerous

tea. ooff.n 8ugar, epjees, pickles,- pre-Cance-tho murderer of Police officer serves, milk, meal, anuff and tobacco were
n i u,wfiJu",u ""UBui ai on x'nuav last, sentenced adu terntnrt Btri,,i i.: e ..i :n niiit i' i l k . i i - - . u ui u 11 1 iiii 1 1 1111 in n t j

7am --TJ ' W .r lo" ,s
. lP"onmont for life. Previous to full height, and with uL;7 TITV, ,0t flfrBJ ?!" seencebe made a statement through olaimed-W- ho. thenwi 2 C

j
was

Tobacco in Connecticut.- -

Correspondence of the New York Tribune.
Connecticut Valley, Dec. 24,-185-8.

The readers of the Tribune a re not gen-
erally aware of the extent to which tobac-
co is raised in this "Land of Steady Ha-
bits." Our neighbors of the South will
not be prepared to believe the facts that!
are frequently stated by the farmers, when,
they meet in public places. Indeed, the
interest of that crop is, at this time tho
season of stripping, selling and packing
paramount to all others. Perhaps there,
is no place in New-Englan- d so adapted
to the growth of the "weed'' as this beau-
tiful valley, between Hartford and Sprint
field. In good soil, the crop will average
from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds. Ihavcsectv
one field of nine acres the past seaso'n,-th- c

yield of which wai more than ',900
pounds per acre. Many of the farmers
say that they would not attempt to raiso
grain, were it not for the faot that they-ca- n

employ their hands upon that, when'
the tobacco needs no care.

Speculation is the order of the day.
The great prevailing idea is, "make- or
break. ,! The high price paid within tho
pa-- ten days looks towards bankruptcy.
Humor says that some lots have been
from 20 to 30 Cents per pound.

Putnam, Jit. -

Eed Pepper for Punch and Overcoats.
The Scienlifu: American recommends

as a substitute for hot whiskey punch of
a cold night, the following :

'Put three or four lumps of sugar, with
half a teaspoenful of cayenne pepper, in
a tumbler, and fill it up with hot water;
when the sugar is dissolved, drink. It is
not only pleasant to the palate, but warms
the whole body more effectually and
quicker than spirits."

In India, priests who have made avow
to wear no clothes, rob themselves of
cold nights with red pepper. This'-wiv- e

Ha glow equal to the warmth of several
blankets.

Heavy Sport.
A party of hunters out in the Pted Eiv-e- r
Valley, lately, in three weeks' time,

killed six hundred buffaloes and seut tho
meat into Selkirk for fall use. Another
party of eight, in the same length of time
killed two thousand two hundred, tho
meat being dried for future use, and the
skins selling for two dollars each. Prof-
itable hunting.

Propable Rise in the Price op
Leather. If the two sections of tho
Democracy keep up their work of kick-
ing each other out of the party, there will
be a heavy demand for jack boots.

It is said that a cart load of watermel-
ons was in the market at Columbus,
Georgia, on tho 23d ult. Shad were sold
iu Augusta, Georgia, on the 10th ult.,
called the first of the season.

Prentice says of an editor who said he
'melt a rat," that if he did, and the rat

smelt him, the poor rat had the worst of

Never place your confidence in a per.- -.

son who solicits it: for tou chances to oiio
it will be betrayed.

jSew York Markets.
Wednesday, Jauuary 5, 1859:'

FLOUR AND MEAL. Wheat: the
sales are U.50U bbls. at Si 45 for
superfine State; 25 for extra do.j
$5 0a5 30 for low grades of Western
extra; $5 45a85 55 for shipping brands
of rouud-hoo- p extra Ohio; $5 60a7 for
trade brands Uo ; S5 50dS7 75 for extra
Gencsrfee. live Flour is nuiet but firm ;
sales of 100 bbls. at 53 40aS-- I 10. Corn
Meal is quiet at S3 40a$3 50 for Jersev,:
and $4 10 for Brandjwiuc. Buckwheat
Flcur is saleable at S2 50a?2 75. ' 1

GRAIN The inquiry for Wheat is
limited, and the market is ttoady: the
storm has interrupted business; the arri
vals are limited. Kye is quiet but firm;
at 79aS0c. for Northern. Oats aro bet-
ter and in demand, with moderate arri-
vals; sales of State at 50n54c., and Wes-
tern and Canuadian at 56a59c. Corn is
etter, the arrivals are iiht, and the

stock reduced; sales of 44,000 bush, at
7oc. for good White Southern and Jer-
sey Yellow, and 60c. for Western mixed,
uelivered in store. hite Beans are in
imitcd rpquc?t atSIaSl 15.

PROYISIONS-Po- rk: the sales aro
1,600 bbls at al7 55 for old Mess; $17'
6jA nominally for new Mes?; Si 3 40 for
uew Prime. Beef is unchanged; sales of
J 50 bbls. at SGaSG 75 for Country Prime;
S7 75u9 for do. Mes?; S3 75a$10 50for
repacked Alessj and 10 75aSll 50 for
extraUo.; Prime Mess is quiet at SIGa

5eef lla'ms are firm; sales small at
$13 50alG. Cut Meats arc steady hut,
more active; sales of 1,000 bb. and,tcs-a- t

9a9ic for Hams, and 6c. for Shoul-
ders. Dressed Ilog-- i are in demand at
";ia"7c. Butter i.s in fair demaud, and
is firm at I2(i20c. for Ohio, and 14a2oc.-fo- r

State. Cheese is saleable at 8a9c
MOLASSES The trade is moderate;-sale- s

of New Orleans at 37c., horaandi
to arrive, to the extent of 150 bbls.

"

FISH -- The demand continues lVbT
but the stock is light, aud there isno
deposition to press sales, unless at ex-
treme pricos. -

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Geo.
Maclaughlin, Mr. John Warner and MUa
Lydia A. Compton all of Mouroe County,,
Pa.

On the 23d ult., at the Delaware Wa-tor-Ga- p,

by tho Rev. H. S. Howell, Mr.
George W. Drake, of this Dorough, and
Miss Nancy Labar of tho Del. Water- -'
Gap.

Our acknowledgements are due tho Hap-

py couple, for a splendid cake, and a speck
men of tho "roay god," in the shape of a
bottle of good brandy. Success attend
them. And to all young men and ai wi

dens, we would say : here ia an example
worthy ot your careful imitation. Go yo
and do likewise.


